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Details of Visit:

Author: angeleddie
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 23 Mar 2009 1930
Duration of Visit: 1.5hrs
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://xclusivepartiesuk.sexintheuk.com

The Premises:

the location was a detached house in a discreet location. full details were given by phone. On arrival
I was greeted at the door by a male calling himself 'rachels friend' he was polite & friendly & made
me feel more relaxed. I arrived about 1925, at that time there was about 6 guys already there. the
'party room' was the living room of the house which had excellent mood lighting. a duvet was in the
middle of the floor. the location was very clean. refreshments were also provided

The Lady:

rachel is about 5'4 / 5'5 very pretty with a very slim athletic body, her most striking feature is her
perfect tits!!!!

The Story:

rachel positioned hereself on the duvet in the middle of the floor, she chatted with all of us and told
us she was looking forward to receiving a lot of cum. then she encouraed us to get started, there
was 7 or 8 guys who quickly surrounded her, within seconds she had a guys cock in her mouth &
was wanking 2 others. I then looked down to see a guy licking her pussy. i took know time in
groping her perfect tits whilst waitng my time. the 1st guy then came mostly in her mouth, she then
came straight on to my ready cock, her technic was perfect & she really seemed to be enjoying (not
as much as me i guess!)it didnt take long for me to shoot in to her mouth as well. after each guy
came she cleaned each cock with her tounge. there was a short break whilst rachel 'freshend up' for
the second half rachel told us she wanted us all to cum in her mouth & she would swallow it all.
some of the guys oblidged & she kept her word!!
we were all encouraed to participate as much as we wanted without pressure.
excellent party by a stunning dirty girl
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